
Progress of studies 2017

Parents’ educational background connected to passing
upper secondary level education
According to Statistics Finland’s education statistics, children of parents with high education
pass upper secondary general school education and upper secondary vocational education
faster than students whose parents have completed upper secondary level qualifications or have
no post-comprehensive level qualifications. Parents’ high education improved the probability of
both daughters and sons passing through education in the target time. Human capital inherited
from home had more effect on boys than girls passing through education. Completion of degrees
in both university education and university of applied sciences education accelerated.

Pass rates by sector of education and parents’ educational
background 2017

** Including persons with unknown educational attainment in Statistics Finland’s education registers* Including Post-secondary
non-tertiary education

Parents’ educational background had an effect on both passing upper secondary level education and
entrance to education. In all, 74 per cent of new students in upper secondary general school education and
42 per cent in initial vocational education were children of highly educated parents. Twenty-four per cent
of new students in upper secondary general education came from families where the highest qualification
was an upper secondary level qualification, while the corresponding share in initial vocational education
was 48 per cent. Two per cent of new students in upper secondary general education and 10 per cent of
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new students in initial vocational education came from families where parents did not have a
post-comprehensive level qualification. New students who came from families with low education were
a heterogeneous group: 50 per cent of new students in upper secondary general school education and 46
per cent of new students in initial vocational education spoke other than Finnish, Swedish or Sami as their
native language. Foreign-language speakers were first or second generation immigrants, on whose parents’
qualifications there is, as a rule, no information in Statistics Finland's Register of Completed Education
and Degrees, in which case they are recorded as attainers of post-comprehensive level qualifications.

Upper secondary level education was passed in the target time of three-and a-half years best by children
of parents with high education. Differences in the pass rates were big in both upper secondary general
school education and initial vocational education depending on parents’ educational background. Eighty-four
per cent of children of parents with high education passed the matriculation examination in the target time
and 73 per cent of those having started studies for an initial vocational qualification. In all, 77 per cent of
children of parents with upper secondary level qualifications passed the matriculation examination in the
target time and 66 per cent of those having started studies for an initial vocational qualification. Of children
of parents with no post-comprehensive level qualifications, 63 per cent passed thematriculation examination
in the target time and 57 per cent of those having started studies for an initial vocational qualification.

Pass rates of upper secondary general education by gender and
parents’ educational attainment 2017

** Including persons with unknown educational attainment in Statistics Finland’s education registers* Including Post-secondary
non-tertiary education

According to the data for 2017, upper secondary general education was completed typically in 3.5 to 4.5
years: Eighty-two per cent of new students in upper secondary general schools completed the upper
secondary general school syllabus in at most three-and-a-half years and 89 per cent in at most four-and-a-half
years. Men studying in upper secondary general school passed their qualifications slightly slower than
women studying there did.

Parents’ educational background had an effect on the pass rates of both women and men, although the
effect on sons’ passing education was slightly higher. Eighty-four per cent of daughters of parents with
high education passed the matriculation examination in the target time and 83 per cent of sons, whereby
the difference between the pass rates was one percentage point. When parents’ highest qualification was
an upper secondary level qualification, sons' pass rate fell to 75 per cent and daughters’ to 78 per cent, in
which case the pass rates differed by three percentage points. The difference between the genders in the
pass rates was biggest in the case of parents with low level of education: 58 per cent of men passed the
qualification in the target time and 66 per cent of women, where the difference between the pass rates was
eight percentage points. The pass rate of men coming from families with high education was 25 percentage
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points higher than the pass rate of men from families with low education. The corresponding difference
for women was 18 percentage points.

Pass rates of upper secondary vocational education by gender and
parents’ educational attainment 2017

** Including persons with unknown educational attainment in Statistics Finland’s education registers* Including Post-secondary
non-tertiary education

Sixty-eight per cent of students attending vocational education aimed at young people completed a
qualification in three-and-a-half years and 75 per cent at most in four-and-a-half years. Women completed
a qualification slightly faster than men.

Of daughters of parents with high education, 73 per cent completed an initial vocational qualification in
the target time and 72 per cent of sons. The difference between the pass rates was one percentage point.
Of sons of parents with upper secondary level qualifications, 65 per cent completed a qualification and
67 per cent of daughters, in which case the difference between the pass rates was two percentage points.
Fifty-three per cent of sons of parents without a post-comprehensive level qualification completed a
qualification in the target time and 61 per cent of daughters, in which case the difference between the pass
rates was eight percentage points. The pass rate of men coming from families with high education was 19
percentage points higher than the pass rate of men from families with low education. The corresponding
difference for women was 12 percentage points.

Fifty-one per cent of those who started studying for a university of applied sciences degree completed
their studies in four-and-a-half years. Of men, 35 per cent completed a qualification in the target time and
64 per cent of women, so the difference between the pass rates was 19 percentage points.

The pass rate of university education grows, the longer time has passed from the start of education. The
older the cohort of new students is examined, the higher the pass rate became. Sixty-three per cent of
students completed a lower or higher university degree in five-and-a-half years and as many as 72 per
cent of those having studied for 7.5 years had passed a university degree. Of women, 69 per cent completed
their degree in five-and-a-half years, while the figure for men was 55 per cent.

The database tables of these statistics contain information on the differences between the pass rates for
different sectors of education (see database tables). The database tables also include information on those
students who did not attain their qualification in the target time.

More information related to the progress of studies is available from statistics describing: (Discontinuation
of education, Employment of students).
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Progress of new upper secondary school students (aimed at young people)
studies by end 2017

Female completers of
matriculation
examination

New female
students

Male completers of
matriculation
examination

New male
students

Completers of
matriculation
examination

New upper
secondary
school
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

90,619 78321 82686,413 73015 88388,933 51337 7092000

90,319 31421 37786,913 53315 58088,932 84736 9572001

90,018 34120 38887,613 40715 30788,931 74835 6952002

90,018 86420 95087,113 72815 76488,832 59236 7142003

90,318 52920 52387,313 52915 49789,032 05836 0202004

90,117 86219 82287,813 39015 24389,131 25235 0652005

89,818 08320 13588,013 08814 87289,031 17135 0072006

89,718 00920 07488,112 71214 43689,030 72134 5102007

90,018 01320 02389,413 20514 77089,731 21834 7932008

90,217 63319 55588,512 83814 50989,530 47134 0642009

90,517 41419 23388,712 84214 47289,830 25633 7052010

91,017 02318 70389,112 64614 19490,229 66932 8972011

91,116 77818 42588,612 19113 75890,028 96932 1832012

90,216 68618 49388,211 81713 39189,428 50331 8842013

81,914 94118 23280,810 83813 40681,525 77931 6382014

Appendix table 2. Progress of new students studies in vocational education (aimed at young people)
by end 2017

Female attainers of
vocational qualifications

New female
students

Male attainers of
vocational qualifications

New male
students

Attainers of vocational
qualifications

New
students in
vocational
education,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

84,320 75924 61177,320 04925 94180,740 80850 5522000

84,419 73723 39278,319 52324 93881,239 26048 3302001

83,818 94022 59978,218 94224 21680,937 88246 8152002

83,718 35421 91677,718 71624 08480,637 07046 0002003

83,719 50723 30878,619 77825 17481,039 28548 4822004

83,419 39723 24979,319 65424 79281,339 05148 0412005

84,119 59023 30680,920 55125 39982,440 14148 7052006

83,519 46323 32281,320 25224 92582,339 71548 2472007

83,019 40723 37181,920 44924 96582,539 85648 3362008

81,419 96824 54080,320 98526 13180,840 95350 6712009

81,019 84524 48679,720 76726 04780,440 61250 5332010

79,919 75924 72778,420 21825 77279,239 97750 4992011

78,718 79223 88676,619 82425 87377,638 61649 7592012

75,417 60523 34973,918 73125 33074,636 33648 6792013

68,515 23122 23167,016 90225 22867,732 13347 4592014
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Appendix table 3. Progress of new university of applied sciences students studies by end 2017,
youth education

Female attainers of
university of applied
sciences degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of
university of applied
sciences degrees

New male
students

Attainers of university
of applied sciences
degrees

New
university of
applied
sciences
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

81,13 4224 22266,52 7524 13973,86 1748 3611995

81,911 73414 33365,57 56511 55574,519 29925 8881999

81,211 76914 49666,07 64811 59574,419 41726 0912000

81,812 00114 67765,17 52011 54674,419 52126 2232001

79,311 98715 11461,98 30813 41271,120 29528 5262002

78,412 10115 42961,28 17413 34770,520 27528 7762003

78,112 60716 14260,88 01713 19070,320 62429 3322004

77,912 39915 91261,38 05213 14170,420 45129 0532005

78,012 07615 48661,78 05113 04570,520 12728 5312006

77,811 90215 29262,08 07713 03770,519 97928 3292007

77,712 10915 59162,77 97412 71171,020 08328 3022008

76,311 65015 27360,97 99613 12769,219 64628 4002009

75,711 72015 47258,87 97713 55867,919 69729 0302010

75,111 41615 19956,77 62613 44766,519 04228 6462011

72,611 16615 37449,76 32512 71962,317 49128 0932012

63,99 23414 45334,94 34312 44150,513 57726 8942013

40,66 02314 82814,31 86313 05328,37 88627 8812014

Appendix table 4. Progress of new university students studies by end 2017, lower or higher
university degrees

Female attainers of
lower or higher
university degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of lower
or higher university
degrees

New male
students

Attainers of lower or
higher university
degrees

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

88,48 0089 05676,35 7397 52682,913 74716 5821995

87,59 23810 55373,36 2348 50181,215 47219 0541999

86,89 71311 19371,16 1068 59080,015 81919 7832000

86,310 19711 81771,66 5859 20179,816 78221 0182001

85,710 10311 78970,56 6629 45678,916 76521 2452002

85,59 97711 67171,36 4819 09279,316 45820 7632003

83,99 93711 85070,26 2998 97778,016 23620 8272004

84,49 92811 76570,96 3668 97978,516 29420 7442005

84,09 49611 30172,96 3358 68779,215 83119 9882006

83,39 31711 18770,55 8348 27477,915 15119 4612007

81,98 93810 91370,05 9398 48376,714 87719 3962008

80,38 92911 12067,35 9358 82074,514 86419 9402009

77,38 48710 98664,35 6458 78071,514 13219 7662010

74,08 16511 04162,35 4788 78668,813 64319 8272011

68,58 81912 87155,15 4779 94462,714 29622 8152012

60,67 86612 97344,94 57110 18953,712 43723 1622013

43,75 81713 30527,82 95510 61436,78 77223 9192014
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